
SHIRT WAIST TO STAYTHElMMRS
ROUTED

IMPRESSIVE
CEREMONIES

They are bard to find, because rath-e- r
fuisay to make, and thtrefore ex-

pensive, but belts wUh hocks on the
wrong side at the back are worth
eearchlng for. The beat shops keep
them In black, white, gray and tan
leathers. Ihe hook latins into an
eye on the skirt, and keeps in place
with most provoking neatnesa when It
is recalled how many seasons we went
about with belt and blouse gaping.

That pretty fashion, the neckless
, gown, which liaa succeeded so well
this summer in country places, la
.threatened by its quick adoption for
other and inappropriate costumes. I
recenty have seen it on Fifth avenue,
New York, at the church hour, worn
by a woman who had been misln.
formed; again on Broadway, in tho
evening, and, worse yet, on a wo-

man awheel. True, everybody wore
dresses cut low when our mothers
were girls, but there Is no present
good authority for low, even for visi-

ble necks except in domestic and so-

cial life, neither of which' thrives in
the city in public

2ro,oOO,XX In gold, payment for the
product of American toil. The money
in circulation exceed that of an' pre
vioiu time, being $2f.7S per capita.
The Mock cf gold at command as
money In this country has increased
nearly. 53 ptr cent, since March 1,

17.
Our diplomatic triumphs equally

with the victories of our arms have re-

dounded to our credit. Negotiations
for an open door in China and later ne-

gotiations whereby American diplo-
macy was. the key to Peking have been
fully recognized by otherliatlons. The
president ha wisely withdrawn this
nation from an entangling alliance
with Kuropean powers in the govern-
ment of the Samoan islands, securing
at the same time the absolute control
of the most important island of that
group, which is regarded as the best
harbor in the Southern Pacific. The
Hawaiian islands have been added, to
our possessions, a government estab-
lished there, nndi the flag, which the
democracy when in power had dishon-
ored again floats over those islands, an
enduring emblem of our national sov-
ereignty.

As a result of the w ar Spanish Cuba
was freed from Spanish rule and the
pathway paved for its early independ-
ence. Porto Rico welcomed Gen. Miles
and hi army, not as invaders, but as
messengers of mercy on a mission of
peace. We acquired unquestioned title
to the unnumberedi islands in the east-
ern archipelago; by such acquisition
we were called upon to exercise pov-erelgn- ty

over SO different tribes unlike
in language, customs and civilization.
The patriotic action of the president
has quelled an insurrection of the Tag-al-os

against our authority, and a
stable government is now being pro-
vided which will recognize home rule
so far as the condition of the islanders
justifies.

These are the grand achievements
which the administration of President
McKinley has written on the later
pages of American history. These
facts, of record in the annals of the
republic and which have so greatly
prospered the nation and shedtan added
and imperishable luster upon our
name, are ignored by the Pryanites as
unconsidered trilles. If the people in
November approve the American pol-ic- j'

of the administration by the re-

election of President McKinley the na-
tion will be saved from the infamy of a
debased collar, nn impaired credit and
a dishonored flag.

EDWARD S. TAYLOR.
Rvanston, 111.

TTin DAT IPOX THIS COXSLCllA-TIO- X

OP A CATHOLIC CIIIHCII.

sirsTEniois disaitbajiaxce op a.
KALAMAZOO MAIt AT ELKIIAIIT.

TIIICVES CAITIIIRD AM) M U(D A

COXFUSSIO.N OF GI I1,T.

Cnaixl Rapids, Midi., Srt. 17. An
Immeuse crowd of lwjuple hero yester-
day witnessed one of the most Impres-
sive ceremonies of the Catholic church
and one seldom Been. It was tlxe con-secratk- m

of 5t. Jaxnes tHwrch on West
II ridge street by Ilihop Mchtcr, as-
sisted by a score of priests from about
the dioevse. This is tho second church
in the diocese of Western Miciilgan to
be consecrated, the other being St
Boniface at Uay City. Few clrarvhos
are consecrated Hecaue of the condi-
tions necessary to exist before it can
be- don. Tiuey nm.Ht have stationary
altars, must be out of deOrt. .

and be capable In other ways
to merit the honor of consecration. StJames is one of the oldest 5hurche of
the city and was (built by the late
l eather I richer. Who was succeeded by
Itov. licrbert r.rtwn, tho present pas-
tor. All conditi(Hs lacing favorable
njiplimtlon wh.s maxle to Honn for con-
secrate m and ueteil uju favorably.

Tlie ceremonies U-ga- n at (5:30 yes-
terday morning and finislusl at 1
o'clock. First flu bishop approached!
the church In the ctuly dawn, attired
in full vestments and attended by the
clergy, ntuvle'd around the Imildinjj
thrve times, each time knx-kln- g at tho
door wlrh his croxler us he came
around. At the last knock Cio door
was opened and the bishop entered,
making the sign of the (tops and scat-
tering salt and Itoly water. The suc-
ceeding ceremonies 'were very impres- -
sive and all according to the church.
rites, nohc.s U.'ing strewn in the aisled
and the name of the church written
therein, the altars, cand-Io- and relics
being bh'ssl And the whole ending
with a pontifical high mass. There
are less than seventy Catholic
churches in this country which are
consecrated.

Thought He Is Drowned.
Ijiorte, Ind.. Sept. 17. William N.

How ley left his wife and family in
Kalamazoo a week ago and went to
Elkhart, where he proposal to ntiove,
having found a situation. lie was em-
ployed as a delivery man Ty the St.
Joe Ice Co. Saturday while on his
route Ha-wle- disappeared and every
ctlort of the police to rind him or dis-

cover any clue to his
proved unavailing. Tine iolioe of
southern Miciilgan and northern In-

diana towns have been furnished with
a description of the missing man, but
tlie theory prevails tluat llawley
drowned himself in the St. Joseph
river, nnd the stream will be dragged
for his lody.

CnuKht nnd Coiifrnped,
Teuton Harbor. MU h.. Sept. 17. The

Pere Marquette deprt and the Ameri-
can Kxpre ollice. In tlie same build-in:- :,

nt Co) ma, were rob'xM Saturday
night. Tlu tillegiHl roMera were
traced to this city, where they wero
captured by Deputy Sheriff Murphy,
who turned then over to the slierlff.
Several sheets of revenue stamjw wero
found In their pockets ami the men
confessed to tflwlr crime. The other
booty secured by the Imrglar. was not
recovered. Tlie men are now lodged
in the couuty Jail at St. Joseph.

. DrounlnK Accident.
Detroit. Mich.. . i pt. 17. An acci-

dent occurred In the rhner nearly oppo-

site the foot of 'Hidrd street yesterday
afternoon, by which two persons were
drowned and four others narrowly es-

caped ft similar fate. The accident
was caused by the overturning of a
small Ikwit befcmging to the United
tttattw steamsWp Vantlc, "which Tras
litred with a mainsail and jib. Tlie
boat was orcuipbtl by Paul Guerne,
John Stevens, OIwmW Sterena, George
Hansworth nnd Paul Kmll, .Tobann
Dodt, of- - tlie crew of the Yantic. and
Fred Satonky, a tobacco worker and a
cousin of Dodt. The Hnxit was cap-
sized by the wind and weight of the
puils lu attempting to swing around
In the river. Dtxlt ami Salonky were
drowned, but the other four were res-
cued "by the mall boat. Florence H., af-
ter clinging to the overturned boat
several minutes.

E 111.
Achievements of th; Republican Ad-

ministration Are Without
Parallel.

AMERICAN INDUSTRIES ARE PROTECTED.

Katlontil Honor nnd l'nhllc Credit
Ably I pheld 1 lrelilent iflclvtn-l- e

Dlploiitutle Trlumntia In For-- e

lit ii AlValr Honorable Acquisi-
tion of Vuluable OuUlde Territory.

The changed condition of the country
and the general prosperity of the peo-
ple under the administration of Presi-
dent McKinley is an occasion for con-

gratulation.
Let us consider some ' of the

grand achievements which have
wrought so marvelous a change in the
short period of three years and a half.
On the 4th of March, lt07, the scepter
departed from Judah and the inaugu-
ration of a republican president oc-

curred. For four years under demo-
cratic rule the land had been frescoed
with misery and fringed with distress;
with the advent of a republican admin-
istration the horizon so long curtained
with despair at once brightened with
hope and the air so long heavy with
the anxious entreaty of enforced idlers
asking of compassion the crumb of
charitj' became vocal with the happy
harmony of requited toil, factory and
forge, forest and farm joining in the
grand anthem, filling the heaens with
the din of a nation's industry. The
progress we have made as a nation since
the inauguration of President McKin-
ley is without parallel in history.

The republican party came into
power pledged to the policy of protec-
tion to American enterprise and Amer-
ican toil; that pledge was fulfilled on
the 24th day of duly, IS'jT, by the enact-
ment of th1 Dingley tarilT law, which
not only reestablished the policy of
protection, restored confidence and
wooed back departed prosperity, but
at the same time clothed the president
with power to enter into reciprocal ar-
rangements with other nations, for the
enlargement of American markets.

Under the operation of the new tarilT
law idle labor finds abundant em-
ployment, manufactures have in-

creased, ample revenue has been
secured, and as a nation we have
entered upon commercial conquests
unprecedented in all time; in 1S9S,
one year after the law became op-

erative, our exports for the first time
exceeded the domestic exports of
Great Uritain, and a year later, in 3S99,
our foreign trade was the largest we
ever had, exceeding in the aggregate
the sum of $2,000,000,000. the balance
of trade in our favor reaching nearly
SSCO.CW.OOO. and will during 1900 ex-

ceed $5X0,000,000.

During the three years of the present
administration from March 1, 1S9T. to
March 1, 1900, the excess of exports over
imports has been nearly or quite four
times greater than during the entire
period from the organization of the re-

public down to the end of Mr. Cleve-
land's first term, and still the good
work goes on, as the report for 1900
will show an Increased export trade,
and that one-thir- d of our exports w ill
be the products of our busy toilers in
factory, furnace and mill. The clear-
ing house statements show an Increased
busin ess of $ 10,01, COO, COO each j'ear of
Mr. McKinley's administration. In
1S96 the reports show an aggregate of
$.'2,000,000,000, while in 1900 tho ex-
changes aggregate $9O,00O,C00,C00. Such
enormous increase has been made pos-
sible by the republican policy of pro-
tection to home industry.

The present administration came into
power pledged to the maintenance of
the public credit; the public credit has
not only been maintained, but has been
raised above that of any other nation.

The war with Spain necessitated a
loan, and congress with great unanim-
ity authorized a bond issue of $400,-000,00- 0.

Only one-ha- lf x)f the amount
authorized has been issued. The sec-
retary of the treasury believed that
an issue of bonds to the amount of
$200,000,000 would be suflieient, and of-

fered the same for popular subscrip-
tion. The civilized world marveled at
the eager patriotic response of the
American people, who within 30 days
subscribed for $1,400,000,000, being
even times more than was called for.
The maintenance of the public credit

was established by the enactment of
a law early in the present year which
virtually and effectively places the gov-
ernment on a gold basis, thus recog-
nizing that standard which commerce
and civilization long since crowned.
Coupled with this memorable achieve-
ment may be mentioned the refunding
provision of the law which authorizes
the issue of two per cent, bonds for the
redemption of outstanding bonds,
amounting to $$39,000,000, bearing
three and four per cent, interest, near-
ly one-thir- d of the debt was funded
within two months after the passage
of the law by an exchange for a like
amount $200,000,000 of the two per cent,
bonds, which are the lowest interest-bearin- g

bonds ever issued by any na-
tion, being three-fourth- s per cent, lest
interest than the debt of Great Britain
bears.

This record attests the fact that the
republican party can administer the
government in time of war more eco-
nomically than the democratic party
can in time of peace."

Tie democratic party during the
four years they were in power, from
1S93 to 1S97, sent abroad $200,000,000 in
gold, much of it being for the product
of rival alien Industrie which had
been imported in order to give our
wage-worke- rs a rest. The republican
party under the rule of William Mc-

Kinley have in three years imported

THEY MAKE THE WOM-- N I

YOUNG YOU KNOW.

Uc Tor All WaUt Onmnt.-lriil- il
Graaay (Jrmn VeUlli I'ullcy llrlt-T- li

NeckU Uuwui mill Which Sur-

vive.
Why does the cling to tfco shirt

waist?
Because it makes her look young.
Why does he try to be a bhirt-wal- st

man?
For the same reason.
Or, at least, that is the verdict of a

man who is making dollars plethoric
and plenty from the manufacture of
the shirt waist.

If anybody. has told you that the
shirt waist is going out this eeason,
don't you believe them. The fall
styles fchow it on every side.

The latest breeze from Paris has
Mown us the Trouville shirt waists.
The goods is the thinnest silkiest mo-

hair in a pastel tint, let us say of rose,
with big dots of rich red thereon, else
a cream-whit- e shirt is besprent with
dots in a half dozen pastel colors, one
blue, one green, one rose, one lilac",
and so on, and the girl who wears
such a bit of twentieth century color
tw!sts about her throat a scarf of
wide cream white liberty silk. It
goes around twice, knots, in front and
there waves a long pair of sash ends
finished with frills.
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Women's Bhirt Waist. v

Having fitted lining which may
be omitted. The model would de-

velop well in flannels, cashmere,
tailor cloth, wool canvas, Venetian
cloth, albatross and poplin, as well
as in cotton fabrics.
A delicate question needing decis-

ion, says an authority, is whether 'tis
smarter to wear a shirt with a heavy
linen cuff or a shirt finished with a
dress sleeve. The dress sleeves are
pretty, but the ntlff cuffs are a degree
more modish. In the short space of
one season we have developed at least
0C different and wholly commendable
ways of decking drees sleeves, and
every day sees new fashions of this
branch added to the list. The reason
of this lies in the fact that every wo-

man is a law unto herself in the mak-
ing of her arm casings. She is priv-
ileged to turn her cuffs up or down,
or have none at all, to run her sleeves
clear down to her second knuckles or
chop them off at the elbows, to set
them In the armhoUs with a littla
puffing or fit them as fiat as those in
a man's coat, and the consequence is
a new sort of sleeve for nearly every
gown that is made.

Stock collars show numerous nov-
elties composed of chiffon, crepe d
Chine in folds, tiny puffs, shlrrlnga
and ruchlngs effectively lightened by
velvets and satins. Many fanciful
Jabots and barbes of Insertion and
lace form a dainty finish to silk bod-
ices or a fancy chemisette. Laces are
largely employed for all waists orna-
mentations, fiuch as the quaintly pat-
terned Renaissance, Point Venice, r al
Valenciennes and Point de Beauvrals.
The new models in lace are exquisite
as well as becoming and very useful.
There are manv varieties of the bo-lpr- o,

both with and without rcvers and
sleeves as required by the corsage;
the phort French bolero to be worn
with a high corset; another model,
long like a bodice and opening in tho
front to show a vest of entredpux and
velvet ribbons fastened with sra ill, gilt
buckles across the fron Lnc4 yokes
over pale colors and ft collars ac-

companiments to variotYs toilrifs.

It was a cbvrr mncnori v,0

"Ladyfimlth" ha: of ro-i- and ready
rtraw, which some cn hi ought out
earlv In the smson. At $r the Lidy-smit- h

sold readily and was well likd
by women of exceptional taste. Unfor-
tunately. Mich Ideas cannot bp copy-
righted. So soon In the summer the
Ladysmlth has becnm so common
that, as a Newport girl put It the oth-
er day, "You are really qultp distin-
guished In a sailor." The Ladvsmlth
outing hat, with a scarf of primed ma-
terial, Is spen this week where bar-
gains thrive for 49 cents.

The pulley belt, an American inven-
tion, with two rings through which a
Iribbon may be drawn and the wal&t
held snugly, has just now appeared In
England, where it is welcomed as a
boon. Pulley rings In gilt, gold, nic-
kel, silver. Jet and other substances
are sold reasonably by the couple on a
card. The Inventors of the simple
and excellent device do nonprofit by
the sale of these rings on the card,
though It is understood that they
reaped and still reap rich harvets
from their made-u- p belts. Some ma-
terial for fastening them which Is
more modish than ribbons Is required.
A leather belt, when leather, is used,
is neither morning ncr afternoon drrs
when It.U tied together with a satin
ribbon.

AMCniCXXS EXOjMlKD TWO TUOTJ-SA.- NI

OF TIIUM.

"WITH All) OF 11 IX GAL. iacehs
TI1D I10.11IIS WUHLJ ROUTED.

kussiah aiu; haiidly pisiirra
TltOOIl ISTO MARCIirillA.

Tien Tsln, September 14, via Shang-lia- l.

September 15. A British signal of-

ficer report a sharp engagement be-

tween a company of the, Fourteenth
United States Infantry and 2.000 Hos-

iers at Mo Tao on the road to lYkin.
The Americana innde a gallant stand
and a detachment of Bengal Laucurs
nearby, hearing the filing, came to
their retime and charged the Boxers in
the rear. The Chinese were routed,
leaving - dead The Americans had
no casualties.

The Germans report an engagement
with a heavy force of Boxers west of
Pekln yesterday (Thursday). The
German loss Is said to have leen
twenty.

Indications now point strongly to the
withdrawal of all the powers from Pe-

kln to Tien Tsln. The British have is-

sued an order prohibiting tin silling or
renting of any building within the lim-

its of the British collection, (len.
Pukushima j hero arranging head-
quarters for Japanese troops. The
The Germans aro poming into Tien
T:-i- and all nationalities tire seramb-- 1

i!, for buildings. One British lattery
itii i I wo Australians Ira ve arrived.

t. Avlliu In Slanehurlu.
Tit : "''n. September 13, via Shang-

hai. "us.fiaus, it is reported here
are rap..-- j ujfhlig troop into 'Man-
churia. e nil indications point to
active op'. ; :. lions. They Lave suspend-
ed work oii the railroad to Pekin which
adds to the complications. It is be-
lieved tint their object in this U to
compel the other powers to consent to
the destruction of Pekln. The Lu Yin
expedition ha returned to Tim Tsln.
The Americans did not partieipate in
the burning and looting: of Tu Liu and
this caused considerable comment
among the other commanders.

The Sixth Pnited States Cavalry Is
reported to hare been ordered to camp
at Yang Tsun, i:p tlie IVi IIo. with a
view of strengthening the line of com-
munication. The requirement will
take two heavy guns. Twelve thous-
and Germans have arrived here.

Corporal Hughes, of the Third
United States Artillery, was killed and
his companion wounded while attempt-
ing to force a jxissage of the French
bridge after dark.

M(nrniriit of I)llnitiHt lt.
Tien Tsln. September via Shang-

hai, 1. Mr. William W'eodville Itock-hl!- l,

special representative of the
United States to China, has left for
Pekin. In an Interview before leaving
he said he did" not expeet to remain
there more than a few days.

Li Hung Chang Is jjt Taku on' a Rus-
sian vessel. It is not believed that he
will come to Tien Tsln.

moiu) imrrisu Tiioors.
London. Sentemher 17. In ronnne- -

tlon with the prcdietiou by Sir Hubert !

Hart that there would be further hos-
tilities in China in November, the As-
sociated Press understands that the
British .government is already consid-
ering the transfer of trooys from South
Africa to India in order to make It
practicable to send more British UiMjps
to China. The military authorities con-
sider the war In South Africa so far
ended that trooiw miry now 1k safely
moved.

It Is probable that the Hussian lega-
tion has already been removed from
Pekln to Tien Tsln. but there is no def-
inite news as yet as to whether Li
Hung Chang will afterward go to Pe-
kln.

(Sen. Dorward Is going to the capitoi,
leaving the Britlnh troops at Tien Tsln
under command of Brig.-Ge- Hornl
Campbell. Vice-Admir- al Alexin: has
returned to Taku.

The Americans liave begun at HI SI
Wu a permanent telegraph line be-
tween Pekln ami Tien Tsln. The Pe-
kln correjHndent of the Daily News
says that the asssln of Huron von
Ketteler has been shot. The Morning
Post's representative there says the
question Is being discussed of sending
relief to a few British, French and
American engineers who are les!eged
in a city two hundred miles south of
Pekin.

Willi led by lluftlit.
Seattle, Wash., September 17. A

well founded rumor h'is been going the
rounds of the huge lumber tlrms oper-
ating on the sound laMy that a repre-
sentative of the Kussiau government
was Investigating the etst and proba-
bilities of quick delivery of :'AtAUXK)
feet of lumber at Vladivostok. Tb
lirst Inquiry was received by a large
mill in Tacoma a few weeks ago. and
early in the month came a similar tel-
egraphic notification fiom San Fran-
cisco to another Puget Sound mill. It
is said nil Inquiries have been based
on the requirement of speedy delivery,
which Is taken to mean that the ma-
terial Is wanted for the war operations
in the Orient. One Informant slates
that the class of lumler nsked for im-
plies that it Is to be used for military
encampments.

;!! In the Klondike.
Vancouver, B. C, Sept. 17. W. A.

Baer, n mining engineer of this city,
Just- - returned from Dawson, say that
according to the latest information In
the possession of tiie gold commission-
er's otHcu at Dawson, royalty will bo
paid this feiison on $KJ.W),000. Tho
actual doao-u- p will be $1),J ,000 more-Ju-st

liefore Baer left Dawson encour-
aging reports had come from Stewart
river placers, -- X) miles distant, and
that another exodus to that river had
taken place. (Sood reports also havo
come from Little Salmon, and great
results aro confidently anticipated.

Of all the fruits which came in with
Easter fashions hardly any has sur-

vived early summer showers except
cherries. In velvet and satin they are
recognized millinery trimmings. Pret-
ty are red cherries, whether decorating
a straw hat of white, black, red or the
natural color. The preferred fashion
is a big bunch, ranging in color from
a green just beginning to turn to the
rich, almost black, hue of the ox heart.
The maker of artificial cherries has ar-

tistic license to grow on the same
stem fruit in all shades of red which
please him.

A French country gown of unbleach-
ed linen Is trimmed at the hem of the
skirt with two full ruffles of the rdaln
material and two bands of linen em-

broidered in primitive Oriental color-
ings, in which Chinese red predomi-
nates. The short jacket of the cos-

tume Is of linen, adorned with tho
striking embroidery and four black
velvet ends with rose gold tips. The
pretty under blouse Is of white Jap-
anese silk, unstiftencd. There is no
choker.

The hat is of natural rice straw
trimmed with a swirl of ecru silk
and linen and a bunch of cherries in
which Chinese red is prominent.

Tried by time and weather as the
shirt waist has been, "the original ob-

jection to It remains true; In no cir-

cumstances Is It complete dress. Wo-

men consent to appear without coats
to their sklrtfi because of the great
comfort in this style of dress. Yet
when it is desirable to wear even
morning costume correctly a coat or
coatee Is put on over the washable
blouse. Even a linen skirt requires a
linen Jacket worn with It to give tothe
dress an altogether neat appearance.
Women there are who never would
appear in public in town without at
the least a coatee, ever so email, car-

ried on their arms.
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The Garden Tarty Frock.
White is always a fitting color

for the gowning of a young girl
during the summer months. The
garden party frock shown in the
illustration is of snowy, sheer Eng-

lish nainsook, with Valenciennes
lace and insertion, alternated with
white satin ribbon. A touch of
color can be given to the costume
by using ribbon of some pale shade
in place of the white. The hat la
one of those pretty, soft wash af-

fairs which are so becoming to
fresh faces and have the added
recommendation of economy, as
they can be jipped up, laundered
and come out good as new.

Something: Worth Knowing.
To obtain tho perfume from any fa-

vorite flower is possible with little
trouble, If one has an abundance of
flowers. The blossoms should be pick-

ed without a stem and dropped into a
Jar half full of olive or almond oil.
After standing In that until the next
day. they should be put into a coarse
cloth and squrezed dry over the bot-

tle of oil. Then fresh flowers should
be added nnd the operation repeated
until the required strength is obtain-
ed. The oil is then to be mixed with
an equal quantity of purerectifled
spirits. This should be shaken every

day for three weeks, when it may be
turned off and bottled for use.

herring Mnti In Cotirnen.

It is an rule to rerve
but two vegetables with the meat
course; at an elaborate dinner one Is
preferable. Such vegetables as corn
on the cob, asparagus or cauliflower
may be served alone as a course.
Where fish is rot served, and unless
It is very good it is much better
emitted, the vegetable may be served
here; then will follow the meat and
the starchy vegetables. If game Is
rerved the talad Is served with tho
game; otherwise it is served as a sep-
arate course. There is no objection,
however, to serving salad with roast
chicken or capon, following the heav-
ier meat dish.

TRADE FOLLOWS THE FLAG.

An OfUclnl MioivIiik of Trnrte Condi-
tion Hint Proven the Fallacy

of llrynnlte Aertlon.
The democratic party is never so

concerned as when the trade, manu-
factures and commerce of the United
States are in a flourishing condition
nnd labor fully employed at good
wages. Therefore the fact that Cuba,
Porto Pico nnd the Philippines for-

merly afforded a market for over
$42,000,000 worth of Spanish goods
per annum, and that by reason of
close relations with Cuba, nnd

in the Philippines anil Porto
Pico, this vast trade will now come to
the United. States nnd be paid, the
great bulk of it, to American work-
men in United States factories, makes
the democratic ts at
their wits ends. They have always
preferred to have the factories of this-countr-

closed and the factories of
Europe working overtime. When to
the trade that is coming to this coun-
try from Cuba, Porto Pico and the
Philippines is added that of Hawaii,
the rage of the democrats and ts

surpasses all bounds, al-

though the American wage worker is
very tranquil and pleased over the
outlook. The following figures from
the oflicial report of the United States
burenu of statistics, treasury depart-
ment, for the fiscal year ending J,une
SO, 1000, are very interesting and in-

structive. In 1S06 the United States
exported to Cuba $7,530,SSS. For the
year ending .! une CO, 1000, the exports
to Cuba were $20,513,013, an increase
of nearly $19,000,000. In 1S0G the
United States exports to Porto Pico
were $2,102,00 4. For the year ending
June 30, 1000, they were $4,G40,4S1, an
increase of over $2,000,000. In 1S0C

our exports to the Philippines were
$102,400. For the year ending June
30, 1000, they were $2,040,449, an in-

crease of two and n quarter million
dollars. In 1S00 our exports to the
Hawaiian islands were $3,085,707. For
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1000,

they were $13,500,143, nn increase of
$0,523,441. Here is a total increase of
over $33,000,000 in five years. Over
$33,000,000 more in the year ending
June 30, 1000, spent among American
merchants, manufacturers and farm-- ,

ers than in 1S06, the great bulk-o- f it
going to labor. These splendid figures
are steadily increasing, and when the
American farmer nnd wage worker in
the factories see the mighty market
opening up to them where the Amer-
ican flag waves, the fake cry of im-

perialism will fall on deaf ears and
react on them who have i raised it
merely in order to distract attention
from the scheme of free trade, rotten
money and 4S-ce- nt dollars.

Tropertr in Pennsylrnnln.
The production of iron and steel in

Alleghany county, Pennsylvania in
the two calendar years 1S97 and 1509

was as follows:
1S0S. 1S33.

long tons, long tons.
Production of nig Iron COJ,oy3 3,X5,t7
production of litssemer

steel 2.C0C.220

Production of open hearth
steel 723.2C2 1,470,271

Production of crucible
and other steel 42.2HI CS.426

Total production o tecl.S.fcrj.xU) 4.134J17
Production of rails U3,7& Co0,017

Production of structural
shapes 3G7.702 SS3.SS0

Ask Tcnnsylvanians how they like
the,prospcct of four years of Bryan-arc- h

r.

!Ytvr Michigan Corporations,
Lansing. Mich.. Si-p- t. 17. iim Ma-

rine Sugar Co.. of Mnrine City, has
its capital stotk $.0.()o0. The

following wrpratlcns have Mod ar-
ticles of Incorporation with the secre-
tary of nJate during the past' week:
General Typewriter Co., Detroit. $10.-00- 0:

Dagrvtt (rcnmery Co.. Daggett.
4.20: Utack Ithver lwvr and Navlga- - f
tlon Co.. Chjoygon. $25.00O; State
Affairs Publirfitng Co., Detroit, ?."NO00;

Pere Marquette Park Association,
Lod-ington- . $4.0(10; Ohdldirn of Israel,
Denton IInrtr: Assembly, of Duvid.
Detroit; Voting Women's Christian As-
sociation, Dfrcit: lctrolt Dog and
Game Protection Association, Detroit;
Michigan Funeral Directors' nrnl Em-balme-

Association, Grand Kapids.

He Fooleil Them.
Rattle Creek, Mlclu, Sept. 17. Sat-

urday night a woman arrived here
from Cloverdale, Mich., and sought the
police department She stated that her
husband bad been working In Athens,
and that be had become stuck on an-

other woman, and through an inter-
cepted communication she had learned
that the couple were tn meet In this
city last night. Tlra police went with
ber to the train and learned from the
conductor that the man had Jumped off
at one of tho suburban statious. No
trace could be found of the couple, t


